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FRIDAY MORNING8
GIRL OF EIGHT SAVES TRAIN- SIMPSONGILBERT PARKER COMING. COMPANY,

LIMITED

Friday, Dec. 6.To the Trade THE
EGBERT

Her Little RedIona Mien Wave*
Jacket and Avert* a Wreck.

IB America for HI# Hcaltfc and Will 
Vlalt Canada.

5.-Gilbert Parler, the

and Social Event# Brack 
Advent of Festive Seaaon.

The eighth annual concert of Toronto 
Council, C.O.C.F., held liât evening In 
Dlngman’e Hall, proved In every way a 

The large hall was crowded and

Concert#
A DIRECTORS-J. W. Flavclle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fedger.Greenville, Iowa, Dec. 5.—A blue-eyed 

heroine of eight summer* In the peraloo 
of Httle Clara Sohloeaer, daughter of 
Fred Schlosser, a saloonkeeper, Is recelv- 

of thankful

December 6th New York, Dec.
dramatist and member of Parlla- More 8 o’Clock $7.50 Overcoatsnovelist,

ment, arrived In this city from England on 
the steamship Oceanic yesferday, 
panied by his wife. He looked to be n 
vigorous health, altho he said his trip t 
this country was partly for re8t and re" 
creatlbu. He fell from his horse last sum
mer and broke an arm and dislocate,, au 

returned to his work In Pailla- 
advised by his 

and a

Yesterday accoiu-succese.
all present were delighted with the splen
did program presented. Friend Hass aid, 
B.C.L., made a capable chairman, 
accompanist for the evening was Miss 
Mehardel, and the following contributed 
to the program : The Misses Bright, Tay
lor, Snyder, Gllbay, Wade and Messrs. 
Lambert, Banks and Johnson.
Campbell, G.O., also delivered a short ad- 

Much of the success of the mlalr

Long cut Oxford, 
Cheviots, twelve 
dollar

tng homage from scores 
travelers and the members of the crew of 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St.. Paul train 
•No. 4, which, by her presence of mind, 
was saved from disaster. A horse In 
crossing the track near her home became 
fastened in the culvert, and the tittle 
girl knew she could not summon help be
fore the train arrived going at full speed. 
She took off her little red jacket, and 
standing on the track, waved it frantically 
at the approaching engine, bringing It to 
a stop.

1
we received a large ship
ment of Men’s Neckwear 
and Handkerchiefs for the 
Holiday trade. Orders are 
being filled with all pos
sible

f ne m garments, 
the tip of the 

W fashion, for 7.50.
What merchants 

gF are fighting fpr, 
w the scarcest, 

most popular 
overcoats of the

Fine Furs elbow. He
^slcC ’Zt ht0'U& ™,t

tzSrJHiV tsti*
gft fornda few^'days ‘before^sîartîng^for 

Colorado where I Inttnd to stay nearly a 
month returning to London for the reopen
ing oi Parliament. 1 shall vieil Cauaus 
„n8r>rivflte business before returning home. 
°° Çhi.ritv 1 expect to arrange for the 
production of my play. ‘The Right of Way.* 
?... which I have received elgut applica
tions 1 have not decided where the p ay 
Js to be produced, but I lucliue to the 
opinion that Ulchard Mansfield Is best 
«usd t0 take the chief part In the play. 
The settlement of this question Is one of 
my reasons for coming to New boik.

Mr Parker asked for the latest news 
concerning the Boer war, and when some one told him that the British had almost 
captured Dewet he said: 'That man De- 
wet seems to be too clever for them. He 
must have come from Oregon. The feeling 
In England Is that no term* should be o, 
fered to the Boers which would involve 
the slightest diminution of the terms for
merly offered by General Kitchener. The 
feeline Is that the war must be carried 
to the end on the old lines. Take It ib 
certain from me that the pro-Boer element 
In England is small and worked by politi
cians for party purposes. England pursues 
her policy, and is not the least bit moved 
bv the agitation against her on the Con
tinent. The English people are not ex
cited by what Is said in Europe; their de
termination and bulldog tenacity keep 
them steady.**

For one of the concerts on the Oceanic 
Mr. Parker wrote some 
“Verses Composed at Sea” 
cited by him. 
was

il
hz i tW. J. fkl [*• l»i#

;

Is due the committee, composed of Messrs.
Ü. Smith, J. Virgin and A. B. Membery.

“Resolved that an elective ruler is pre
ferable to an hereditary one” will be the 
subject of a debate this evening in Broad- 
view-aveuue Congregational Vhurcn, be
tween three members of the Broadview 
Oid Boys' Club and three representatives 
of the Jarvls-street Baptist buveess Club.
The alflrintaive side will be taken by the 
Broadviews and the negative by the Suc
cess Club.

A parlor social under the auspices of the 
E.L* of C.E. in connection wuth Wood- 
green Methodist Church, will be held in 
the church parlors on Thursday, a an. u.

Arrangements are being made tor an en
tertainment to be held In St. Clement's 
Church about Christmas. As a result of 
the recent bazaar, the church debt has 
been reduced by $150.

A temperance sermon will be delivered 
In Wootlgretn Methodist Church, by the 
pastor. Rev. Dr. Chambers, on Sunday 
evening. Special music will be sung lu 
connection.

A concert will be given In Slmpson-ave- 
nue Methodist Church on Monday night 
by the choir of the Euclld-avenue Methfcr 
dist Church. . Addresses will also be de
livered by Rev. Dr. Solomon Cleaver and*
Rev. J. €. Speer.

The regular monthly social of the Don 
; Rowing Club will be held In Dlngman s 
| Hall on Wednesday evening.

The first of a series of special meetings 
will be Inaugurated in the Broadview-ave 

| nue Salvation Army Barracks to-night, 
j The meetings wil continue for ten days.

A special sermon to working men will 
be delivered In Broad view-avenue Con
gregational Church On Sunday evening by 

i the pastor, Rev. W. LX Gilroy, B.A.
! The funeral of Mrs. Dawson took place thorohip, no 
j at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon from her verses later.
j late residence, 167 Bolton-avenue, to when Mr. Parker goes to Canada he will f w w
; Mount Pleasant Cemetery. revisit some familiar scenes. He Is a, *

The Don was fairly alive with Skaters Canadian by birth and was educated at j Clear, and He Wa« Run Don.
I yesterday^afteruoon and evening, notwlth- Trinity College, in Toronto. He left Can- j Chicago, Dec. 5.—While guarding the 

standing the fact that notices announcing : a(ja as a young man to go to Australia,
! the dangerous condition of the ice have where he became the associate editor of lives of passengers In his trolley car, 

been placed in conspicuous places thruout, The Sydney Morning Herald. His newspa- Conductor Michael J. Dunworth of the 
I the neighborhood. DGr work led to his productions of poems, ... ............................. . . . . .

The U.C.R.r. wllf hold their banquet novels and plays, and he went to London South Halsted-street line lost his life at 
to-night in Dingman’s Hall. to become a member of I>M!!7Î,™enL--S a grade croesiog. The car, northbound,

well. Among his #ar.eTh c°f was crowded with people going to the
TOO MUCH PORK—NOT ENOUGH FAT detta.” “No Defence and The Seats or . gtock flhow Ag lt approached the Grand

Without doubt the fat In pork is about as the Mlght^___________________— Trunk track at 40th-strt et Dunworth ran
hard to digest as anything can be. A per- -l_, ,, .. . w«.uQ, ahead to see tf the way was clear. A
son has to have a strong digestion and must a Successful Medicine -Everyone wtsn s pnsfyingeT trato Was approaching from the 
be engageai in hard work In order to take to be successful in any undertaking in £ whHie he was still «winging the 
care of this food, although. It la true a which he may encage. It Is. therefore, ex^ east. While he ua* atm swin^ng tne 
large number of persons depend upon lt tremelv gratifying to the proprietors of danger signal a switch engine approaching1 
especially through the cold weather. The rarme'lec's Vegetable Pills to know that from the west ground him to death In 
fact Is, however, that as a rule fat Is large- the|r efforts to compound a medicine which eight of the boarlfled passenger* cm the 
lv deficient In our food; that is. a fat would prove a blessing to mankind have car. 
which can be easily digested and promptly bppn successful beyond their expectations, j 
assimilated by the system. Cod liver oil, Tbe endorsatlon of these Pills by the pnb- : . 
as we find It In Scott's Emulsion, Is the is a guarantee that a pill has been pro- 
most easily digested of all fats; It Is Just duced wnlch will fnlfll everything claimed 
the food the body must have to give it _

power, brain power and digestive

Im H 1Men’s Furs
Coats,
Caps

iDispatch. Missi1ROTHSCHILDS IN IT.
Filling Letter Orders a spe
cialty.

,1 season, we offer 
as inducements 
to early shoppers 
Saturday. You 
need not he told 
they are worth 
one-half more.

If vou’ve made any enquiry about the ruling style and . 
material, vou'll be convinced that you might speculate in 
the coats Saturday at our bargain price and double your 

them.’ Onlv one to each customer.

Promoting: Combine of Large Tobac
co Interests in .Philippines.

London, Dec. 5.—The Financier to-day 
say»: ‘‘A combine Is being effected among 
the tobacco growers of the Philippine 
Islands, with a capital of between £6,- 
000,000 and £7,000,000. The scheme is be
ing carried on in London under the aus
pices of the Rothschilds, who, thru their 
Spanish Investments, have large Interests 
In the Philippines.”

i
John Macdonald & Co., 40 V- ;

and Front Street# Bast 
TORONTO.

Wellington

HA
I MASSACRE IN WEST AFRICA. OI

0 Eighty Friendly Native» Killed By 
Aro» on Warpath.

Bonny, Dec. 5.—The Arcs, against whkxn 
an expedition was recently eent, have re
newed hostilities and have attacked 
Obagn, nine mi Ice distant from Akwete.

River t 
two me 
the Mid 

puty M

Governor of Illinois Calls on His 
People to Send Supplies to 

Reconcentrados-

money on
75 only Men’s Fine Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Overcoats, 

soft-finish material, cut long and loose, with 
square military shoulders, vertical pockets, and cuffs 
on sleeves, lined with wool Italian cloth and finished 
with silk velvet collar, also some shorter box back 
coats, sizes 34 to 42, regular $10.50 and $12.00, spe- |
cial Saturday morning ..................................................................

Men’s Fine High-Grade Overcoats, made in the new yoke style, square 
shoulders, silk-stitched, raised seams, full bodies, vertical pock
ets and cuffs on sleeves, lined with twill serge, mohair sleeve 
linings, silk velvet collars, perfect fitting, handsomely
tailored, sizes 34 to 42 ........................ ...........................................*

Men’s Fine Imported Black Chinchilla Overcoats, made single- breast
ed Chesterfield style, with full back, lined with black clay twill 
worsted, with satin saddle back, silk velvet collar, cross 
pockets, sizes 34 to 42, special Saturday ........................

/

and •.

< lheavy
7.50

! A

Gauntlets It Is rumored that eighty friendly native# 
have been killed. The Aros are powerful 
tribes who exercise great influence be- 

ifneiT" entitled, tween the Cross River and the Niger.
C11 „ ____ which were re- Superior to other tribes In Intellect and
Afterwards the manuscript physique, they cany on the practices of 

„„„ acid at auction for charity, and was slave*-raiding and human sacrifice, 
purchased for $105 by R. Spencer I'blches- 
tcr. Mr. Parker retains his rlgucs of au- 

however, and may publish the

a siUPACCOUNT OF AN EYE-WITNESS fce in s; 
and Ga 
days. 1 
down t

of Non-Combatant* SaidCondition
to Be Reflected in Abnormally 17.50 OmIfWe don’t need to give you any long talk to convince you of 

the comfort and necessity of having something in the fur line 
for winter—but we do emphasize two facts, and here they 
are—first—if you buy now you get a bigger and bette1* 
choice—and you’ve a full season’s wearing—second—we be
lieve we are showing the best values in Men’s Furs we 
had to offer—up-to-date in style and the quality guaranteed— 
Men’s Fine Black and Blue Black Beaver Overcoats—dressed 
muskrat linings—otter or Persian lamb
trimmed............................................... ..............
Men’s Fine Beaver Overcoats—mink lined 
—and ottter or Persian lamb trimmed..

High Death Rate. CONDUCTOR GHOUND TO DEATH. Snowbl
B.-Tbe Record-HeraldChicago, Dec.

Governor Yates leaned a proclama-
accomp 
City, ad 
Blair ajj 

deni y, » 
Mbs Si 
water-.

.15.1)0U •ays:
tion yesterday calling upon the people or

medicine, Men’s Xmas SuitsriUnols to contribute anoney, 
food «twI clothes far the use of non-com 
bâtant» confined in Souroh African prisons. 
The committee named to receive the contri
bution» consists of Judge Edward F.DQnne, 
Major Carter, H. Harrison and Peter van/ 
Vliaaingen, treasurer of the Chicago hrancli 
of the American Transvaal League.

This is the first time that official re- 
has been take in the united

.ever Don’t leave it too late and then buy your new Christmas 
suit in a hurry. Take time by the forelock .and go at the 
matter coolly. You cannot find better values in clothes if 

wait all winter or search the country over. Come 
No time like the presents Here is our

Mr.
i

Miss S 
hurry t 
arrived 
And he 
of Mias 
her, wJ 
fewift c] 

ThJ 
River, j 

party n 
turning

50.00 up you
in to-morrow, 
list for Mens Day in the Men’s Store,

Men’s Imported English Clay Worsted Navy Blue Su ts made in the • 
4-button single-breasted sacque coat, with double breasted vest, 
silk-stitched edges ' and sewn with silk throughout, best of ■ Ital
ian cloth linings, perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 44, Satur- |Q (jQ

150.00 upcognition
BUM# of the destitute end helpless 000- 

Of thousand* of Boer women and 
00ruined in British prison*. The

tUtice
children
blighting condition» and high death rate 
prevailing to the reeonceiunation caimps 

depicted recently to Governor Xates

Men’s Peieian Lamb Caps—7-03 to 
11.00L
Men's Persian Lamb Gauntlet8—12.00 
to 16.60.
Men's Otter Caps—12.00 up.
Men’s Otter Gauntlets—16.60 up.

Men's Coon Coats—85.00 up.
Men’s Matiassoaa Buffalo Coats—with 
braver collar—2 j.00 np.
Men's Wombat and Wallaby Coate 
—15.00 up.

Cure For Costiveness.—Costiveness 
; comes from the refusal of the excretory 
organs to perform their duties regularly, 
from contributing causes, usually dlsorder- 

Aiive Deo. 2. ed digestion. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills,
tw r _Snesic+r Eddy, prepared on scientific principles, are so Ometanttnople, Dec. • ^ compounded that certain ingredients in

An Ontario Man. first eeareftary <xf the United them pass through the stomach and act
! Saul-t 8<te. Marie, Dec. 5.—The floater tlon at Constantinople. h*a« recet eo upon the bowels, so as to remove their
found Monday at the foot o<f Wcdi.zel Loch message via Sal-omlca ttiat the Amencan torpor an(j aroruse them to proper action.

joee-pu mtssdonary, Miss Stone, and her cramipan- i Many thousands are prepared to bear tes-
| ion, Mime. Ttelllca, were well Dec. 2. | timony to their power in this respect.

day
Men’s Imported Fancy English Worsted Suits, made single-breasted 

sacque coat style, with a high-cut single-breasted vest, no col
lar in a neat brown herringbone stripe, pants cut in |A fill 
latest style, well tailored and trimmed, sizes 36 to 44 ....Itfr.U'J 

Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Suits, made in a single-breasted coat, 
made with collar, in a dark grey mixture.

war*
t>, members of ■Uie Tramavaal League In 
tbi* cKj, and U we* then mat he promised 
to toeue the proclamation, which has just 
appeared.

Text of Proclamation.
Hie text of the paxx?l«mar«.lon is as fol-

nerve
power. Mr.

: and Ml 
head oi

| •
single-breasted vest, 
with a blue overplaid, lined with Italian cloth linings, 
well tailored and cut in latest style, sizes 36 to 44 ...

J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.

man i 
make>4 identified as the body of

Joordlan of Goulals Bay, Out.ton:
“Where#*,

the State of lUmou* have called my atten
tion to the destitute and helplea# condi
tion of the women, Children and other 
non-combatants now confined In the inlli-

otroSo^1keAlk^wnriViliiui,m.: »

eereral thousand citizens of Mr.Men’s Underwear. the latt 
Into the 
or him.

Men’s Heavy Winter Underwear, fleece lined, overlooked 
double-ribbed cuffs and ankles, sateen fac-

Thls underwearSaturday's Bargains seams,
ings, pearl buttons, French neck, 
consists of several different lines, and in all lines 
together we have 34 to 44 sizes, and been selling 
all the season at 50c, 65c, 75c and 90c per garment,
Saturday morning, to clear .........................•••••■• • * *,^ See Yonge Street Window for Samples.

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Lamb’s Wool Underwear natural shade. 
Shirts double breasted, drawers outside,t|*ouser finished spliced 
elbows, knees and seats, woven seams, full fashioned, pearl but- - 
tons, soft, lofty wool, sizes 40 to 44, per garment, $1.60,
34 to 38, per garment .............................................................. ••

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Shirts and Drawers natural shade, aMrts 
double breasted, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, elastic needle 
cuffs and ankles, warranted unshrinkable, small, medium 
and large sizes, Saturday, per garment ...........................................

tary camp* 
quested me 
proclamaitiou the deptoru/bie situation ‘>i 
the#e defenseless outcasts, and to call for 
eoliscrlptiiMM of money, clora», medicine 
and food to be used lor the amelioration 
of tJlieir condition, and 

“Where®* the enormous death rate Pn-‘ 
tndk-aaes that the 
must be suttemng

Mr.I What Do You Drink at Night ? bo. san 
his wa: 
y as al<

■In Hardware and Housefurnishin^s*

M<
IThe pleasantest drink you can take 

yourself or offer a friend is

McLaughlin’s Carbonated Grape Juice

Thumb Latch Special.Butlcx»9 Tray» and Stand».
Somewhat out of

Stovepipe» 7c 
* Length
Elbows as ffluatrat- 
ed. all one piece,the 
beet made,15c each. 
Galvanized Iron fur
nace 
leugt
Bright tin hot air 
pipe 16c a length. 
Stovepipe wire 3c a 
coll.

aid.vailing to these campe 
unfortunate prisoners 
a want oif the necessaries of life.

“Now, therefore, 1, lti-chard Yates. Gov
ernor of the State of IUinole. do hereby to 
the name oi humanity call upon all the a 
charitably disposed amd humane ♦
of this State to contribute money, medl- 

food and clotlies for the use of the 
and needy prisoner» to the South 

African camps. And I hereby nominate 
judge Edward F. Dunne, Mayor Varier H. 
Harrison amd Peter Van V Use ingen ae a 
committee, and other persons to be here- ( 
after designated, to received all such contri
butions and deposit them to their cred.f to 
the Corn Exchange Bank of Chicago, which 
has volunteered to receive ami hold *ucn 
funds and pay out on thedr order.

“Amd I hereby request the public press 
of the State of Illinole to make known this 
proclamation to the people of the State."’

As a Boer Saw It.
conditions which now

t 100 only iunmb 
Latches, as Illustrat
ed, Just the thing for 
your kitchen, gate or 
storm door, Saturday 
we sell them, com
plete with screws, at 

8 c Each.

andregular line:our
they are first-class 

made of 1.25 skating 
to her t

*
❖ goods,

Selected
wood,polished and 
varnished, 
moi ntfcnge, 
to sell for $3.50 
each, Saturday, to 
clear, they go at 

Fifty Cents Bach.

f❖ h a r d-i Hee 25 cents art =® help coiI .50metal
made wcine.

The pure, unfermented juice of the grape slightly carbonated to give it life. 
Order from Druggist dt Grocer—delivered to your door, or order direct from 
J 3. McLaughlin, Chemist. 151 Sherbourne-street.

sick

(33 Men’s Hats and Caps.! Stoveboard» 35c Koxçh. XBasket* Go at 10c a Do.en.
50 dozen Splint Bas
kets, made to be 
sold at 5c and 10c 
each, partlcularly 
sultahle for grocers 
to deliver eggs In. 
Saturday, to clear 
our stock, they go 
at TEN CENTS a

❖ One Dollar
100 only J’ltaey Em
bossed stckçboarde. 
paper lined,'^assort
ed, square and ob
long shapes and 
sizes. reg. prices 
rangd*" àt 50e and 
Me, Saturday, to 
clear, they go at 35c 
each.

26 dozen Men’s Extra Fine Stiff and Soft Hats newest styles for this 
season’s wear, colors black, brown, fawn and grey, regu
lar prices $1.50 up to $2.50, Saturday................... ............................. ....

Men’s Newest American and English Soft or Hard Hats, superior 
Quality of fur felt, best finish, Russia leather sweats, colors black, 
mid-brown, walnut, slate, fawn or pearl grey, Saturday A (1(1
$1.60 and .......................................................................................................... ....

Men’s Driving Caps, deep slip ba nds, in fancy tweeds, navy serges and 
cloth or sealette, Bilk and satin linings, special 
prices.........................................................................................................................

Chopping Bowl Special.
50 i<mly Chopping 
Bowls, odd ends of 
stock, mostly lnrge 
sizes, 17 and 19 
Inches in diameter, 
usually sold at 40c 
and 50c each, Sat
urday, to clear,they 
go at 25c each.

\DR. W. H. GRAHAM (Lateof i98E*K» T1 ■ ■»■ UKAnAIfl King St West
No. 1 Clarence-square» cornet Spa din aa venue, Toronto, 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes » specialty of 
Skin Dbeaees, as Pimples, Ulcers, E!c.

Private Diseases as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervona Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galviinlsm.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effect».
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed men^tru 

tation. ulceration, lencorrhoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

a
JLof

.60Picture Nall Special.
100 doz. (FJctnre 
Nails, with 
tachable porcelain 
slide head, usu illy 
sold at 20c doz., 
Saturday, we sell 
them at,

^Regarding the
exist In the concentration camps of South 
Africa, the committee chosen to receive 
funds, consisting of Messrs. Dunne, Harri- 

and Van Vlissingen, srabmlt the fol
lowing graphic statement from Command
ant W. D. Snyman, formerly a member
of the Cape Colony Parliament, and lately . . .an aide on General Christian Dewet's staff, children have nothing bat * thin print Hofmann <* Comine:,
who la now In this country. Recently he , frock. Josef Hofmann, the great young pianist,

. Exposed to Storm. who appears at Massey Music Hall on Dec.
••The death rate in the eamne Is lncom- “Some of those who have recently come IS. in his opening recitals in New York 

The death rate in the camps is lncom- - shortly el,-' Ing their con- created a very remarkable Impression. Noth-
parabiy worse than anything else that ha- to sit all dav ‘«g co„ld be higher than the praise accord-
Aala or Africa can show. There Is noth- finement, and y et they na. to sit an ua ,.(l (,1m by the well known critics, and
Ing to match it, even in the mortality upon the bare gronnd, drenefied w u t Mr W. J. Henderson of The New York
figures of the Indian famines, where storms, or try to re* within their tents. Times says : “So far as pure playing of
camera and other enklemirs have had to while the sun pours down thru their the man goes, there Is to-day no greater
be contended wdth single canvas, and the temperature reach s master than Hofmann He give, to hi,
De contended witn. ma doe™**» Most of them have no mat- hearers the raptures of an artist’s Joy In“A very large proportion of the women 105 degrees. Most of tfi the contours of melody, the ravishing curves
and children of the two colonies, cover- tresses on whuh to lie 10 n, 0f the naked phrase which no glitiering
Ing an area by far exceeding that of the subject to any inclemency of the weather. garh Qf scintillant scale or undulating oc- 
British Isles, have perforce been swept Of course, anything like privacy Is out of rave can hide from hjs eyes. He penc- j
awav out of their homes and collected the question, and there are few If any trates the most secret retreats of melody,away out or rneir nomes ann conecieu reallzo what it must he and leads her Into the glow of sunshine, ft
into Urge ramps, where they have entire- of us wno can realize tp Never does the subsidiary phrase lo-c |r- j
ly to depend for maintenance upon the to spend months with very ra e .... self In his playing. Never does the subordl-1 3
military authorities, whose hands and r»- washing elLhei bod^ ° a nate fragment fall to stand forth and speak
sources are already fully occupied with scarcity <rf water and total absence or ,tg me8sage And with it all there Is a
i®apptibirv nrovi^ionintr of the trooos. Of soup. bewitching clarity of enunciation ^ hit lithese elreumst'ances It has been aTînevIt “The death rate taken for the month makes the entire phrale® 1 structure as 
able consequence 'that their hardships have of May, as reported ta The London News, transparent as crystal, 
become terrible. «hows that unless the conditions are 1m-

proved and the rate is reduced, the whole 
number of Boers now In the reconcentrado . 

will be dead Inside of nine years."

Pi
de- Snow Shovel» Five Cent» Le»«.

Hen’s Furs
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, worth $40.00, for ..........

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, worth $60.00, for ..............
Men’s Australian Wallaby Fur Coats, worth $23.00, for
Men’s No. 1 Corsican Lamb Fur Coats, worth $25.00, for .........20.00
Men’s Extra Choice Persian Lamb Gauntlets, worth $15.00, for. 12.50 
Men’s Fur Gauntlet Mitts, in wombat, wallaby dr dog, special..
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, $6.50 to ......................................
Men’s Baltic Seal or Electric Seal Wedge-Shape Caps, $3.50 and 2-'» 
Grey Goat Carriage Robes, plush lined, extra well finished, at 

$6.50, $7.50 and ................................................................................................

> j POWDER,
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33.00
49.00SHOT. 19.00"16c a Dosen. Black and smokeless, load

ed and emntv droo and There Is a big snow storm coming, and as ed and empty, arop an remlnder we wI11 8ell 100 only large
drilled rim, and centre sjze rolled steel snow shovels, regular 

of am- close cut price Is 25c, Saturday special, 
they go at 20c each.

3o a Lierht.Window Gla»»
3.50We carry a most complete

■ —1J fire; out stock
munition Is fresh and complete; prices are 
cut to the lowest notch.

8.50stock of Window Glass, 
ranging in size and price 
from 3c per light upwards.

need window
Five Cent» n Dosen.

100 dozen Meat Hooks, to 
drive In wall, same pat
tern as illustrated.
15c, Saturday special, 
they go at five cents a 
dozen.

8.50When you 
glass, see us about lt. xT

Specially for Grocer».
“As slow as mo
lasses In winter" Is 
a has-been phrase, 
when yon use the 
Wlt-measurin ' fau
cet. It Is warrant
ed correct, 
draw a gallon of 
molasses in one 
minate In winter,; 

draws directly Into the jug or bottle with-
; out the use of a funnel. It’s a time and 

money saver, usually sold at $3.50, Sat
urday, speciâl, they go at $2.75 each.

The Great $3.50 Shoe 
for Men.

r«*g.

Stovepipe
Damper».

NUckel-p’ated han
dle, spring adjust
ment. will pay for 
themselves In _a 
saving of fuel. We 
sell them at 10c

Building: Paper.will
g.Conceded the most satisfactory sold 

for the money in Canada. A $5 00 
shoe for $3.50. Ah sizes, widths, 
stvles—one moderate price, $3-50,

100 rolls Plain Build
ing Paper at 35cU %^VlTARRED roll.

WDTarredrolls
Building Paper, at 
45c roll. Each roll 
contains 400 square 
feet.

Roofing Felt, Roofing Pitch, ready Roof
ing. We make a specialty of rooting ma
terial.

160
BUILD) sa 

PAPÇA
1Bucksaw Special.

#36 only Bucksaws, 
paint c d .frame, 
sharpened and set 
for nse, usual 40c 
value, Saturday,spe
cial. they go at 29c

WILL NOT ACCEPT SALARY. Men’s $1.50 Sample Slippers,
Saturday, 8 a m., for 75c.
90 pairs only Men’s Handsome 
Sample House Slippers, in black or 
tan leathers, also a few fancy velvets and embroidered 
cloth slippers, sizes 6, 6*4, 7. 71/* only, regular prices $1, 
$1.25 and $1.50, Saturday 8 o’clock purchasers have best 
choice at 75c"
(As quantity is limited we

Lock SpeclaL
36 only Rim Knob 
Latches* ’ ex.-t-tlrv ns : 
Illustrated, especially 
suitable for norm 
doors, usual value 
15c, Saturday special 
they go at 10c each.

Children In Distress.

6“It is dlfflmlt*to give any very precise 
Information, but I «may quote from an eye
witness. who says, speaking of the child
ren : ‘In one tent I saw a 6 months' baby 
gasping Its life out on Its mother’s knee.
The doctor had given It powders in the 
morning, but it had taken nothing since; tfcon of expert witnesses, ca.led by t îe 
there were also two or three others droop- ! defence in the trial of Mrs. Lola Ida 
Ing and sick In that tent. In the next a Bonlne, charged with the murder of Jam s 
child recovering from measles, sent back Seymour Ayres, jr.. will nei-> ysltate ihe 
from the hmpltaJ before it could walk, i -carrying of the case over Into next week, 
lay stretched on the ground, white and but the present understanding Is that it

Dr. H.

Princeton, N.J., Dec. 5.-Rev. Dr. Henry 
| Van Dyke, head of the English Dep.trt- 
! meuit of Princeton University, has accept- gcamps

VE3eue* w» SoiMh Lock Special.
100 only Sash Locks, 
Berlin bronze finish, 
with screws to match, 
can be put on any or
dinary window, burg- 

Raturday,

WILL GO TO JIRV TUESDAY.

Washington., Dec. 5.—The long examina- ed the call from the Brick Presbyterfcmr
Church in New York to become minister 
In charge during the vacan y of the pastor
ate.
fuses to accept any salary, tho $500 a 
month was offered.

each.
, -,

Combination Plier Special.
In his letter of acceptance he re- lar proof,

special. 5c each.Hockey Skate Special.

/gSg—^ Wringer» Repaired.SCALDED IN VAT OF BRINE.wan. while three or four others were ly- will go to the Jury cm Tuesday.
Ing about. In another a dear lltle chap D. Fry to-day resumed his testimotny. ^ ,
of 4 had nothing left him but his great------------------- ------------- Catkins, N.Y., Dec. 5.—Alfred N. Taylor.
brown eves and white teeth, with lips FUR .SMUGGLERS REMANDED. superintendent of the Seneca I^ake Salt
drawn back, too thin to close. --------- Company, fell into a vat of brine to-day

“Tho some of the officers In charge of Rutland. Yt.. Dee. 5.—Several cases of and was fatally scalded,
the different places are really kind and alleged fur smuggling from Canada to the
do what they can to help, frequently the Vnited States, across the Vermont bonier, 
women are In want of almost the ahso- which were scheduled to route up he-e Noses that are red and raw, cold sores,
line necessities of life. In some cases litis week, have gone over tfo the February chaps, roughness of skin. etc., are quickly
there Is so little fuel that on manv data term of the United States Grand Jury. healed and the skin rendered soft and vel-
peopie ranuoi rook at ail their scanty I   very by Campana’s Italian Balm-the per-
rations of raw moat, meal and coffee, Qneen Alexandra has ordered thousand* or feet lotion—25e at any drug store, and 786
while we-learn that clothing is very scarce, silver mounted briar pipes (G.B.D.) for Yonge.
some women having made petticoats out ot presentation as Christmas gifts to the
thick, tough, I grown blankets, and the troops now serving in South Africa.

cannot accept mail or telephone orders for this line.)12 onlv Combination Pliers, gas piler, wire 
cutter, wrench and screw d i er combina
rd. usual value 75c, Saturday we sell 
i hem to vou at 49c each.

If your clothes wringer needs a new 
roll or any other repair, drop ua a 
card or phone 2427, and we will at- 
tend to it. Military Hair Brushes11,2.P^aF^7altk,^rtrM”edy

go at
Twenty-Nine Cents a Pnlr.Weatherstrips. As a Christmas gift for a man nothing could be better 

chosen than a pair ot Military Brushes. We have marked 
hundred pair at half price to-morrow—first-class brush

es. See them.
One hundred pair ebonized sterling mounted military | 
hair brushes, Saturday; per pair-

Hall-Marked Silver Hair Brush, large heavy brush, embossed Patt®r”[ 
with plain shield for engraving, 14 rows fine selected H fm
bristles, a $6.00 brush, Saturday ................................................... V V

Black or Shell Comb, to go with brush, sterling mounted, 
each

Is « great deal lessE\AA Winter»» Tale. expensive than y tor in 
doors and windows. 
It tte more effectual 
In keeping out the 
cold and dust; we 
ihave it priced at 
from 2c per foot 
upwards.

Tobacco Cutter Special.
36 only Tobacco Cut- 
ters, not quite s ne / V
as cut. but a servie^ V
able smokers' aid. o k ^
made to be sold for 
$1.00, Saturday they 
go at .25c each.

Stoneware Jng*.

We stock them In all 
sizes, from quarts up to 
5 gallons each; they are 
thoroly vitrified and will 
stand any acid : grocers 
and liquor dealers we can 
supply yonr wants In this 
line.

one

t13.-47

Miurnlflcent Scenery En Route.
Besides the beautiful Mohawk Va..ey and 

the famous Hudson River, along the Now 
York Central, there is no end to grand» 
mountain scenery along he route from 
Albany to New York. whi< h is sure to 
please those who enjoy that particular 
kind of nature's gifts. ed.

:
Six Thousand Dozen Clothe» Pin*.

100 boxes of Clothes Pins, 60 
dozen in a box. Saturday, to re
duce our stock we let them go 
special at

Droller Special.
144 Wire Broilers 
or Toasters. 12 
Inches wide. reg. 
15c value. S' Hnrday 
they go at five cents 
each. .

SCORES' ESTABLISHED 1843ESTABLISHED 1843 Iron Saucepan Special. ■
25 only One 
Quart Heavy 
Irotr Saucepan* 
with cover, as 
Illustrated.Sat

urday, to clear, 
they go at 26c

Horse Blankets!

A man owes lt to his horse not to keep him standing such weath®. 
tnis without a olanket. You can t buy better horse blankets 
these we are offering for $1.48 by paying $2.2o and $2.50 
side this store. Our own former price was $2.00 and $2.25.

100 only Extra Heavy Horse Blankets a“ a8®"^ed eoforad
ed Dutch Kersey, bound all around, and heavy i.rey witn to border, warranted standard.sizes good strong strapbuckle, 

. shaped, our regular price $2.00 and $2.25 each, Saturday, | ^ 
to clear ..

! 45c a Box.Of Interest 
to Smart Dressers

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses aud wag- 

call and see us.

Money-

Money

It at* In Seed
er Special.

24 only Light
ning Rah m 
Seeders, will 
seed one pound 
In five minutes, 
regular 60c value, 
Saturday, spe
cial, they go at 
39c each.

Sraold
ch&um

Frying Pan Clearance.

ons,
We will advance vtni 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six oi

One è
found <j 
Santa d 
1* a de 
admiral 
Per gall 
79 Yond

ÜLiCB

Storey Cake Tin».

Round or square shapes, 
fast or loose bottoms. 3 in 
a set. as Illustrated, for 25c 
a set.

M oney ■
Our new shipment of Winter Overco itings — latest and best 
product of the most famous Brili-h looms—will interest 

w ho urt-ss well and at same time dress economically 
—unparalleled value—prices $26 and #28.

Ladies should inspect our new tines of English Dressing 
Gowns and Smoking Coats, Smart Winter Neckwear, Fancy 
Hosiery, etc. Fine 'imported goods, matchless for Xmas 
Gifts, at extremely reasonable prices.

■* 36 onlv No. 8 Cast Iron Frypnns. règnlar 
40c line. Saturday, special, they go at 
29c each ; 25 onlv No. 9 Granite Frypans. 
regular 40c size, Saturday, to clear, they 
go at 15c each.

Make your purchases early in the day to ensure prompt delivery.
Goods Delivered to all parts of the City.

Presentation Jewelry.
47 only Solid Gold f?tiek Pins, plain and stone »et real opals and 

pearls, a pleasing gift for a gentleman or lady, worth up | QQ
to $3.50 each, Saturday ......................................................................... * ’

120 Solid Gold Rings, set with genuine opals, enamel, turquoise am 
120 bond Gom doub]eta c]aw settings, an attractive gift for a

ring guaranteed, worth up to $2.00 each, Sat-

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 Klnç West

men

Cook* 
Bata attwelve monthly pay

ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention
Just 1 

célébrai 
Messrs.] 
were li
this wJ 
in ptii t] 
pncltsgj 
to smo 
11 clous

thyat
lady, every

6 14V.'Gold-Filled. Open Face. 16 Size Watchee, «"«-t American
gold-filled cases, warranted for 25 years wear, neatest designs 
16-jewel Waltham movements, stem winding and set- II Qk 
ting, worth up to $18.00 each, special Saturday..................... I Is vv

We Serve i Dainty Varied Lunch for 20c In the Restaurant, 4th Floor.

93Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. EastR. SCORE & SON,
WHERE THE PRICE IS ALWAYS THE LOWEST77 King St. W-Tailors and Haberdashers,

*Phone Malm 4233.
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